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Maritimo M59 Cruising Motoryacht
$2,215,000

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style
Power Type
Condition
Suburb

$2,215,000
M59 Cruising Motoryacht
2018
Single
Power
Used
HOPE ISLAND

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type
Stock Number
State
Engine Make

Maritimo
17.98
Cruising Yachts
Fibreglass
BMS393
Queensland
Volvo

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

For sale a nearly new Maritimo M59 Cruising Motoryacht.
Extremely well fit out with 10's of thousands spent to modify the looks inside with an abundance of tasteful stone
throughout. Looks amazing.
The M59 Cruising motoryacht is a unique model as she is so beamy for her size that she has a double bed (slides out
to two singles) in the stb cabin. Gorgeous full beam master cabin and en-suite and a generous forward VIP.
Hand waxed monthly and kept in pristine condition.
Owner wants to go bigger, so take advantage of this opportunity to get an immediately delivered M59 instead of
ordering new and waiting.
Options include, but not limited too:
- Upgraded engines to D13 Volvo 800HP
- 8 x Blue Underwater lights, aqualuma through hull fittings
- Simrad electronic package, 3 x 19" screens, fish finder, radar, VHF, Autopilot, Volvo data display, foxtel on display.
9" Simrad screen to cockpit and Volvo data to screens.
- Teak to Flybridge balcony
- Table to Flybridge balcony
- 5 x cameras including anchor, saloon, cockpit, reversing and engine room
- Foxtel dome Tracvision KVH7
- Extra chain to anchor
- Mood lighting package
- Davit to foredeck
- Cantilevered rear flybridge seat to balcony
- Teak to Flybridge balcony
- Cockpit BBQ
- Mood lighting throughout
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- Stainless rails to cockpit
- Trundle bed to Flybridge lounge
- Soft Furnishings package
- 3 phase cable options
- TV's throughout
- Upgraded cockpit table to fold out leaf style
- Hydraulic bow and stern thrusters including dock mate remote for thrusters and gears
- Hydraulic swim platform
- Stereo package including bose speakers and sub integrated with extra 9" simrad screen in cockpit. Also includes
speakers to saloon, Flybridge interior and exterior, cockpit and foredeck
- Soft furnishings package
- Upgraded stone floors to heads
- Electric actuators to boot
- Calcutta nuvo stone placed tastefully in alot of places
- Strip lighting added in many places
- Extra ottomans and fold out coffee table ottomans
- Awnings to cockpit and flybridge.
- Fold out coffee table to Flybridge
- 2 x round exterior ottomans with storage
- Karcher pressure cleaner
- Rope capstan to stb side cockpit
- stb cockput controls
- Dockmate remote for engine gears and hydraulic thruster
- Extra 20m of chain
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Features
Designer

Bill Barry-Cotter

Builder

Maritimo MFG

Length (feet)

59

Length (m)

18

Beam/Width (m)

5.56

Draft (m)

1.3

Dry Weight (kgs)

29000

Number Of Engines

2

Horse Power (hp)

800

Drive Type

Shaft

Engine Room

Moulded engine bearers

Generator

Onan 17.5kw

Number of Batteries

4 x start, 4 x House

Fuel Tank Capacity (L)

4500

Propeller

5 blade nibral

Steering System

Maritimo power Hydraulic

Bow Thruster

Hydraulic with remote

Stern Thruster

Hydraulic with remote

Accomodation Notes

Full beam master cabin, generous stb cab with double bed and fwd VIP
with en-suite shared with companion way for day head.

Number of Berths

8

Number of Showers

2

Number of Toilets

2

Toilet Type

Electric Macerator

Air Conditioning

Throughout

Number of TVs

5 x TV's plus 2 x electronic screens, helm and cockpit showing Foxtel.
Master Cabin has its own Foxtel point for box.

Holding Tank (L)

300

Galley Notes

Miele gear throughout including cooktop, Convection oven, Fridge freezer,
range hood and dish washer.

Entertainment and Appliances Notes

5 x TV's plus 2 electronic screens showing Foxtel. Bose stereo saloon,
Flybridge, external flybridge, cockpit and foredeck

Anchor / Winch

Extra chain and upgraded anchor.

Bilge Pump

6 x auto bilge pumps.

Electronics Navigation

3 x 19" Simrad screens to helm with radar, Foxtel, 5 x cameras inc eng
room, cockpit, reversing, saloon and anchor, fish finder, remote control to
rhs for auto-pilot and easy use.

Dinghy

370 Brig Eagle with custom fitted cover

Covers

Cockpit and flybridge awnings, overs to rear table, rear cockpit lounge, rear
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flybridge seat, cockpit controls and flybridge table. Front Breezeway to
saloon.

Engine Details
Engine Make
Horse Power
Fuel Type
Drive Type
Steering
Fuel Capacity
Propeller

Volvo
800
Diesel
4
Maritimo Hydraulic Power
4500
5 blade Nibral
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